
Good moming. Thanli vou tbr coming rodal . M1 name is Cecelia lirkman. and I am
representing Save Crou's \esr. an organizarion dedtcated 1o permanentl] prorecting the crou's
\est peninsula tiom de,uelopmenr- with me here rodal is Glerur Tnmmer of rhe Friinds of
Stafford Civil War Sites.

I am going to sran with a summan of whar has happened over rhe last several da1,s.
' Late on Thursdar Save Crou's \esr received an anon\,mous rip thar a large- orgamzed relic

hunr was going to taiie place on Crou's \esr. staning ihe nexr da).
' we were of course dismaved to later leam thar supen,isor Milde. who ran on a piadbrm of

saving Crou's \esr. kneu about rhe hunt befbre then. and had not ralien quick and d.ecrsrve
acdon to protect ot^tr hisro4. Once agarn we tbund ourselves in the position ofhavinc ro ule
action because our elecred leaders had tailed ro do yr.

' on Frida] momrng. we confirmed thar the Grand \ational Relic Shootour u.as hoidrng irs
annual competitive hunt on cro*'s \est. we immediareil iiled a complainr with Code
-{dministration regarding potential illegal land disturbing activir\ and porential operation ofa
recreauonal emerprise uithout the required conditional use permrt.

' {nd all of1oujumped imo action. Hundreds oiphone calls and emails have gone our- and
because ofvour outrage. and \our actlon. the propcnr owner was tbrced to end the hunr-

I *ani to malie clear thar \re are not "anti-relic hunter." \le recogmze that when govemments
fail to preserve hisroricalh signilicanr sites. relic hunters who act responsibll can plal an
important role in presen'ing lusroncal anilacrs. oru beef is nor wilh GNSR and we exteno 'n
op€n rnYltadon to them to meet with u,s to set the record straighr.

Our figtrt is *'rth an our olror.m developer who has nor. ro rhrs poinr. been willing to sir down
and come up uith a iatr deal to prolecl Crovr's \esr. ln Scptember- when liamel Tabarra and
Kd:M Propenres used dozers and hackhoes lbr illegal cleanng and grading. thel demonstrated
thar ther have no respect tbr us. the environmenr or Statford's fustorl.

We are all angrr ar the destruction that ha-s nii.en place on Crou's \est. But thar ourage needs to
be drrecred al K&M Propenies. and the Countr - not at relic hunters or GNRS. \I e ire here todal
because the Board of Supen'rsors ha-s not acted decisivell to prorecr Crou 

's 
\est. lt is the

responsibilitr of tlus Board ro iind a solution to prorecring Crou's \esr. nor to poinr fingers ar
the past Board.

Last Spnng- the Board roted to use eminenr domarn ro acquire a pan o1'Crou's \est- ver we sdll
have not seen that acuon ralten, lt is time tbr them to act-ro tile a cenificare oitake on the
emire propenl . \nd we uill go ro the Board on \ovember l-l ro remind them of tius
responsibilitl.

ln summarl . this is not about relic hunters. Il is abour the tailure of Statlbrd Counq to protect
Crou's \est. Thank you agarn.and I r.,' 'ill see vou all on \ovember l-t'in Board Chambers.


